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Numerous 4-- H Demonstrations
LINCOLN Two short course ( Applications can be sent to

sessions in farm operations and-th- e Associate Director of Resi- - Feature County Cooks Meeting

Livestock Maggots
Require Immediate
Aid, Experts Claim

LINCOLN Immediate at-

tention should be given to all
wounds suffered by livestock in
order to prevent maggot in-

festation, reminds Dr. O. D.
Grace, extension animal hygi-eni- st

at the University of Ne-

braska.
After the wound is properly

cleansed apply a fly repellent.
If maggots already are pres-

ent, a remedy such as EQ-33- 5

By Kay Dodson
4-- H Reporter

NEHAWKA The Nehawka

dent Instruction, 206 Agricul-
tural Hall, College of Agri-
culture, Lincoln. The applica-
tion letters should include name
address, age, present occupa-
tion and education completed.

Cass County Cooks met recently
at the Mary Lon Ann, and Mar-
ilyn Briley home.

clothing judging school at Weep-
ing Water.

Giving demonstrations were
Sue Johnson "Preparing a
Jar." Mary Lou Briley, "Sew-
ing on a Button," Kay Dodson,
"Making Darts," Ann Briley,
"Setting the Table," and Jackie
Dodson, "Making a Tea Towel."

Marilyn Pollard read an item
"Milk Makes Headline." The roll
call was on how to prepare a
jar of fruit or vegetables. There
were fifteen members present.

The devotional was given by
Bonnie Lacy, Mary Pollard,
Judy Atteberry, Lois Whitting

managemnet have been sched-
uled for the coming year at the
University of Nebraska, college
of agriculture, according to F.
E. Eldridge, associate director
of resident instruction at the
College.

The first session begins Nov.
26 and will continue through
Dec. 21. The seccond session
will be Jan. 7-F- 1.

During the first session, ir-

rigation water management of
irrigated soils will be stressed.
The second session will deal with
swine production and farm or-
ganization and management.

Any mature person is eligible
to take the course. Registration
for each session is limited to
30 persons, and applications will
be approved in the order

The American Flag Salute was
led by Marlene Eaton and the
4-- H pledge led by Mary Lou
Briley. Bonnie Lacy reported on
Girl Scout Camp. Lois Whitting-
ton, Judy Atteberry, Twila Hie
ton, Judy Atteberry, Twila Hicks
and Gladys Nixon reported on

1

A registration fee of $25 per
session will be charged and
there will be a small additional
cost for books. The College will
list available housing but stu-
dents will be responsible for
finding their own room and
board.

No college credit will be given
but appropriate certificates will
be awarded upon successful
completion of the course. In-

structors will include special-
ists from the University faculty
as well as successful persons in
the applied fields of
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or one containing 3 per cent to
5 per cent lindane with a suit-
able emulsifier to permit mix-
ing with wounds fluids will kill
the larva and protect against a

Dr. Grace says.
These solutions can be applied
with a small soft brush which
will reach all pockets of the
wound.

Sheepmen will find these in-

secticides suitable for elimin

t nun., I - .
i '11,- - , ; w t" Mynard 4-- H Feeders

Plan For Camping ton, Ann Briley, Jackie Dodson,
Sandra Stanport, and Mary Lou
Coster. Sue Johnson read a poem
"My Task."

Mary Lou, Ann, Marilyn Briley
served a lunch and Jackie and
Kay Dodson were assistants.

ation of wool maggots. Or they
may prefer tto use Chlordane or(,ovtrnor J. llugu Aronson officially inaugurates the Christian cross as a cattle brand for the DDT. "Tagging" always should

donated"s.1 -- Sram orive m Montana by affixing the first "cross" to a calfIn I Kill . At rniinri.iiti fimo ri1-n- 41 1 1 - . . ... accompany any treatment foroverseas, "v . ik nit: orana win De usea 10 comoat hunger wool maggots.Fred Lindsey Tells of 4-- H Trip
To Lincoln and Omaha Areas

iiirouKii uie v.nurcn world service program. Watching the branding, left, is the Keverend Donald;. ocauiiii 01 iveu .loage, siaie tuur director. Directly hph nil Mr Srnnlln ; v;ii;m If M ftt f AT

By Leonard Hild
4-- H Reporter

The Mynard Jolly Feeders 4-- H

Club met at the home of Fred,
Ronnie, Karen and Terry Til-so- n

on Thursday evening.
The meeting was to have

been held on Wednesday eve-

ning but was postponed be-

cause of the weather.
The meeting was called to or-

der by the president with 13

members present. Roll call and
minutes were read by the sec-
retary.

htate senator and owner of the Lazy EL ranch near Roscoe where the CHOP drive for ineat anil
mals was opened. Close-u- p of new brand is circled in picture at right.,

I Capitol. Then a picnic supper
and party at Antelope Park and

Mid-Summ- er Sale
Set For Quarry City

WEEPING WATER The
Weeping Water Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a mid-
summer sale in this city, accord-
ing to Vern Starrpresident.

The sale will be held Saturday.

4-- H Cooking Cuties
Serve Hamburgers

By Irene Chriswisser
4-- H Reporter

The "Cooking Cutias" met re

pavillicn was enjoyed. Lights
out 11:30.

bruises. This comes from de-
valuation and trim loss in the
loin highest-price- d cut on a
beef animal.

"If ycu must kick a hog, take
off your shoe . . . it's cheaper,"

Better Handling
Of Livestock Will
Save Farmers Cash

"Watch Those Hips" could
well be a slogan for carsful

June 8th after breakfast we
boarded the train for Omaha.
We toured the packing plants of

cently at the home of Ann Nutz- -
! man.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing was written by Fred
Lindsey, a 'er who at-
tended 4-- II Camp under the
the Sheldon Award of Ne-
hawka.

By Fred Lindsey
4-- II Reporter

NEHAWKA (Special) I ar-
rived in Lincoln at 9 a. m.
June 5th and registered at the
activities building after dinner
we went down town to the
Student Union building where
the chancellor of the University

The president inquired as to
how many members intended toArmour, Cudahay, and Swift. Subscribe to The Journal Now!experts advise. to The business meeting was

held, the minutes read and aphandling of beef cattle, says 17" "7u iT' iUJUUr the
t i vpct-nr-i- r rnnc0n,ann t' ham belly account for half

We then assembled in the Live-
stock Exchange Building for a
speech by Hart Jbrgensen. Din-
ner was served by the Union
Stock Yards Company of Omaha
and Omaha Livestock Exchange.

Injuries in the hip region ac-
count for more than two-thir- ds

of the estimated $10,000,000 na-
tional annual loss from beef

go to 4-- H Camp at Louisville
this year so he could send to
the county office for applica-
tion blanks.

The county demonstration
meeting on dairy fitting and
showing will be held July 26.

The club also intends to do
some judging at some later
date.

The next meeting will be held

or more of the estimated $5,-000,C- C0

national annual loss due
to hog bruises.

Nearly two-thir- ds of the
bruise injuries on hogs can be
traced to the improper use of
canes, whips or clubs or from
kicking (with the shoe on).

proved.
Team demonstrations were

given on the measuring of dry
and liquid ingredients.

The members prepared and
served hamburgers to their fam-
ilies before this meeting.

Some time was spent study-
ing the scrap books we have
made on trees and shrubs.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and the meeting

Refunds of Gas Tax
Allow Two Cents a
Gallon, Agents Say

WEEPING WATER Re-
fund claims for federal tax
on gasoline used from Jan.
1 to June 30 must still be
figured on two cents per
gallon, according to agri-
cultural officials of Cass
County Extension Office.

During the period for
which Cass farmers are now
filing, the federal tax was
only two cents per gallon,
and this is the refund for
which they can file.

Federal tax on gasoline
was increased to three cents
per gallon on July 1 of this
year. At the next filing for
federal tax refund, July 1,
1957, farmers will be able to
file for a three cent refund.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
Cr Building Ass'n.

We toured Offutt Air Force
Base Strategic Air Command.
A banquet by the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce Courtesy of
Agricultural Department was
enjoyed. We left Omaha for Lin-
coln very tired but happy about
the whole trip. My thanks to
the Sheldon Award for making
it possible.

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Plattsmouth Motors
ONE-DA- Y SEPwVICE

Washington Ave. Ph. 2S7

at the home of Gene Vallery
on Aug. 8.

A delicious lunch was served
Rodeo is the only sport in

the nation that gives a national
high school championship. by the hostess, Mrs. Tilson, at

Subscriue to xne Journal Now! 'the close of the meeting

Clifford M. Hardin welcomed
us to the campus.

There were several other
speeches arid then we were as-

signed special interest groups.
My group was music which met
for one hour a day for three
days. In music we learned to
lead in singing and to sing
rounds and the part songs play
in the club meetings. After this
we toured the state historical
building. He had a get ac-

quainted party by the Univer-
sity .

4-- H Club. Lights out at
11:30 which we all obeyed.

June . 6th after breakfast we
had flag raising. Then the boys
went for instructions on our tour
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Songs Enjoyed
By 4-- H Group

The ' Nehawka Cass County

of the meat labratory, dairy
barn, creamery, agricultural en- -

IN THE MARKET EACH

WORKING DAY FOR

YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE

The Hormel Company
FREMONT NEBR. PHONE PARK

Livestock Markets Broadcast Over KFGT
(Dial 1340)

7:28 A.M. 8:00 A.M. 10:29 A.M.
12:27 Noon
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Cooks met recently at the
Rosie Stoll home.

The Flag Salute was led by
Sandra Stanpejt and the 4-- H

pledge by Rosie Stoll. Marilyn
Pollard called the meeting to
order. Secretary Twila Hicks
read the minutes and called the
roll.

Julia Jean Johnson gave a
demonstration on "Setting The
Table." The devotional was
given by Mary Lou Briley. The
songs were led by Mary Lon
Briley and Lois Whittington.

Mrs. Stoll, Mrs. Johnson,
Twila Hicks, Rosie Stoll and

gmeenng ana tractor test au
of which was very interesting.

We toured the athletic depart-
ment. Then there was a banquet
for us by the Lincoln Junior
Chamber of Commerce also a
vespers service. Lights out at
11 p. m.

June 7th there was a flag
raising after breakfast. A gen-
eral assembly of students was
held. Then we assembled for
talks by foreign youth exchange
students from the Middle East,
After dinner we toured the

Sterility Costs
Stockmen a Large
Amount Each Year

ENTER 10 HOGS IN TPOJCKLOT DIVISION
of the National Barrow Show, Austin,

September 11 - 14
A NEW CLASS FOR FARMER ONLY

MARKET HOGS
Crossbred, Grade or Hybrid 190 - 210 lbs.
See your County Agent or Hormel Buyer

for entry blanks

Tack Mickey, Hormel hog buyer, will be in the
lattsmouth and Elmwood area each Monday

and Wednesday. Call or write the Hormel Co. a
Fremont and Jack will come to your place am

-- !! von about tb ITormel hir.

Julia Jean Johnson served a
very delicious lunch.

There were rodeos for thirty
years before they were called
rodeos, the term not being a- -i' .tJbi.'
dopted generally until about the
time of the first World War.

An all-o- ut effort by farmers
and stockmen for "marked im-

provement of breeding effici-
ency in farm and ranch live-
stock" was called for today by
spokesmen for the American
Foundation for Animal Health.

"Sterility and delayed breed-
ing have been estimated to cost
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dairymen in the United States
in excess of $200 million dol-

lars each year," the Foundation
said. "Approximately five per-
cent of all milking cows have
to be sold each year because
they fail to breed.

About another 30 percent fail
to conceive easily, resulting in
additional losses in income, time
and value of the stock.

"When losses or delays in
breeding of beef, sheep and
swine are added to the losses
experienced in dairy cows, the.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO LEARN

MORE ABOUT PEPSIN THE AMAZINC ENZYME

THAT MAKES RAISING PICS AUTOMATIC.

YOU'VE READ ABOUT PEPSIN IN YOUR FARM

PAPERS NOW! YOU CAN HEAR TWO MEN WHO
HAVE PIONEERED WORK WITH PEPSIN IN EX-

PERIMENTAL TESTS AND UNDER PRACTICAL

FARM CONDITIONS.

Make A Note Now to Hear

1-- New 10' Fertilizer Spreader - IHC
1-- New Meyers Hay Conditioner
1-- Used Judson Side Delivery Rake
1-- Used 2-- 14 IHC Plow
1-- Heavy Machinery Trailer -

14x8 Dual Tires, Tilting Bed, Winch and
Electric Brakes

1- -34 HM-2- 0 Corn Picker, New - IHC

2--Used 2-- M Pickers - Extra Good - IHC
l-N-

ewS11 35A Disc -- IHC
1-- New 10' 9A Tandem Disc
1-- New Holland 77 Hay Baler -

with Engine Starter and Hydraulic Bale Tension
Baled Less Than 2000 Bales

and Bob Anderson
Nutritionist

LeRoy Nelson
Director of Research

total amount is very large."
Recommendations suggested to

aid in fighting sterility and
breeding failure include, accur-
ate breeding records, use of
proven feeding, breeding and
management practices, and con-
tinued consultation with a vet-
erinarian to correct the disease
problems associated with breed-
ing failures.

WALNUT GROVE PRODUCTS CO., ATLANTIC, IA.
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All of our remaining Parts and Accessories Parts Bins Office Equipment Cr

Appliances that we have used in our business .

AT THE COMMUNITY BUILDING

Coffee and Donuts Will Be Served Sponsored by . . .

OBLIGING LOCKSMITH
ASBURY PARK, N. J. An

obliging locksmith opened the
door of a parked car for a man
who said he had lost his keys.
The owner of the car, Miss Vir-
ginia Zimmerman, arrived on
the scene just as the strange
man drove off in her parked car.
The car and the man were later
found by police.
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Auctioneers
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

ClerkSPRINGFIELD, NEBRASKA A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents 2iS


